SANDWICHES
£9

Any doorstep sandwich, fries, and either a
pint of beer, medium house wine or soft drink
Available from 12-4pm

All our sandwiches are served in sourdough bread with chunky chips on the
side. Upgrade your fries to sweet potato fries for £2

Salt Beef £8.50

729kcal

Salt beef, sliced gherkins and mustard

Cheese & Pickle (V) £8.50
Mature cheddar cheese, pickle

963kcal

Falafel & Red Pepper (PB) £8.50
Falafels, red pepper, Korean slaw

BLT £8.00

863kcal

812kcal

Streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo

Sausage £8.50

960kcal

Cumberland sausages, English mustard mayo, red onion chutney, rocket

Steak £9.50

899kcal

Steak, wholegrain mustard mayo, rocket

Fresh Fish Finger £8.50

Freshly made fish fingers, tartare sauce, rocket

W W W. F L Y I N G H O R S E P U B . C O . U K
(V) Vegetarian (PB) Plant-Based (H) Hot
Scan the QR code to view our menu allergens

1143kcal

PIZZA MENU
Rustic Classic (V) (PB) £10.00 908kcal
Rustic combination of tangy tomato sauce and creamy Fior di Latte
mozzarella or Vegan cheese

Simply Salami £12.00 1166kcal
Delicious cured Italian Napoli salami with tangy tomato sauce and
Fior di Latte mozzarella

Nice & Spicy £12.50 1314kcal
Spicy Calabrian Nduja Sausage laced with chilli spread over the pizza
base, topped with tomato sauce, Fior di Latte mozzarella, sweet peppadew peppers,
fiery salami and chilli peppers

Chicken & Pesto £13.00 1191kcal
A base of nutty green pesto stacked with crushed garlic, creamy
Fior di Latte mozzarella, seared chicken breast, capers,
courgettes and pine nuts

Rock the Parma £13.00 1032kcal
Tomato sauce with Fior di Latte mozzarella, wild rocket,
Parmigiano Reggiano and 18 month dry cured Parma ham full of intense
and sweet flavours, topped with a dash of balsamic glaze

The Garden Club (V) (PB) £11.50 1094kcal
A vegetarian or vegan celebration with tangy tomato sauce,
crushed garlic, Fior di Latte mozzarella or vegan cheese,
sweet red onions, soft roasted courgettes

(V) Vegetarian (PB) Plant-Based (H) Hot
Scan the QR code to view our menu allergens
We are legally obliged to let you know that “Adults need around 2000kcal a day”,
but as an adult you probably already knew that :)

